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TERM S.
The EDo.FVELD ADVItATISFI i4 pub-

lished every Thursday morning at Three
Dollars per annum. if paid in adrance-
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents if not paid
before the expirntion of Six Months frmn
the date of Subscription-and Four Dol-
lars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
Subscribers ott of the State are required
'to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year. and no paper discontinued until
all arreartges are paid. except at the op.
-tion of ihe Publisher.

All subseriptions will be continued un-

'loss otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any peroton procuring five Subscribers

and becoming tesponsible for the same,

shall receive the sixth copy gratis.
Advertisemcnts conspiciusly inserted iat

626 cents per square, (12 lines, or less.)
for the first iusertion, and 431 etc. for cach
continuance. Those publiied monthly.
or quarterly will be charged $1 per sgnare
for each insertion. Advertisements tinot

.having, the number of insertion. marked
on them, will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordiigly.

All communications ndldressed to ih.
Editor, post paid, will lie promptly and
strictly attended so.

W. F. DURISOE. Publisher.

Edgefield Village Fenale
Academy.

THE exercises of this Institution will be re-

snmed on Wednesday, the first day of
January. 1840. Two female teachers. one of
whom is froi one ofthe noasdistititntished Fe-
nale Seminaries in the the U. States, will aid
the Rector in the course of instruction, which-
.is arranged with a view to the improvement of
the pupils in the solid branches ofeducation.
The Musical Department is filled by Mr. Ba-
con, whose well known fide:itv in the duties (of
his profession, renders any further notice of
his skill unnecessay. The advantages for im-
parting instruction in the physical sciences.
will be greatly enlarged by the use ofa philo.
sophicaf apparatus, which is expected before
-the next year, and the delivery of a course oif
lectures by Gentlemen of the Edgefield Philo-
sophical Society. The lealthfueless ofthe in-
babitants of this place for the last ninie years,
has established it. elaim to a salubrity of ch.
miate not inferior -o an% town in the State.

It is important for .he iniprovement of the
pupils, and the good order of the school, that
the children to be seint to this Iiestitition,
ahould commence with the year. The claes
will be more easily and equitably formed by
such an narangement. and their membero, all
-setting out together, will proceed with more

steady atnd even pace. The Rector can ac-

commodate thirty boarders.and in other houtis.
pupils can be accommodated to any reasonable
extent.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
PeR qUAitTER.

For board, including food, bedding,
washing, and lighets. $-40 00

For tuition iu slling, reading. wri-
ting. and Arithmetick, 6 00

For the above with Geographv,En-
gliuh Graminar and Patsing, 8 00

Fur the above with Philosophv.nat4
ral, Ment-d and Moral, Loegick,
Chymistry, Criticism History,
Butler's Analogy. Algebra,
Geonetrv, &c. &c. In 00

Latin, Greek, French, Italiai, each, 8 00
Drawing and Painting, 8 Otl
rnamental Needle iork, 6 00

Musick, 15 00
Use of Piano, 3 00
Fire-wood, in the Winter quarters. 30
Payments. quarterly in ad' ance.

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, Rector.
Edgefield C. H. Nov. 6, 1839 t' 40
The Charleston Conrier, South Carolinian.

Georgia Constitutionalist. Savannah Georgi-
an, and Recorder & Watchman, ofRaleigh. N.
C. are each reqpuested to give the above five

weekly insertions, and forward their accounts
to this office for payment.

T H Classical Department of this Inustittu-
tion will for the enising year. be cunder

the direction of Mr. Wmn. C. Morague, a "ra-
date of the South Carcolina College, and at

present one of the popular teachers of the
Greenwood Academy in Ab6evilie District -
The auaicenents of this gentlemcatnmC'assictl
learning, his experience in the art of teachcing,
and in the preparations of young gentlemeti for
adisionnato College, are qualifications which
recommend him to the Trustees of this Icnstitu-
tion. atnd entitle hiin to the confidence and lpa-
tronage ofthe public. The Academy builditig
is situated in a retired rrove. at a covemcent dis-
tance frotm the Village, is sulrrouinded Icy a sub-
stantial fence, and has every advantage which
a qdiet retreat, shade, and good water, can im-
part. The health of the Village is tnt surpmass-
ed by any in the State. and then morals anid mn-
elligent-e of its inhcabitatnts, afford a gutaranty
to the public, that the conduct and mnnear of
the pupils will not be prejudiced by vicions ex-

ample. The exercises of this Institutiotn, will
comence on the first Monday in .Jainuary niext

A. P. BUTLER.
JOHIN L.IPSCOMD, I $
JAS.TERRY,
N. L.. GRIFFIN.J
WHIT. BROOKS.

Noy, 13, 1839i 42

GenUIgec Morus MulticaUIs.
ENTLEMEN wishing to sup-

~.Ridkthemcselves with this viai-
able Plant. who'c his exciied sn
mitech interes'. brouighcout the United
Stat.es, and ths.n1.h the aitency of

whih,. it has beein fotuid iat the cultme of
BILDwim be made a very P'itacble knsitiess.
en n sO. ~. ery iadrantagcoeo rn,. by ap'-
pcationl to "bwribe-r, whi.-is Agent for
the disposalfat ', iacimher m Tlrees nad
Cutttl~in O avr . .. an'h" rais'd in
Barnivel br~no neceber next 'AIJ be de-
gvered ,ee. Dcn LJ. (Iroper
diretion 4gentt for the Pr~&

EAg~~lc.gUoee,'Sept. )4, i1O3

ew Fall : Winter3Gousd,
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION.

G. L.&E.Fenn&Co.
RLSPLCFULiY inform their customersF,

and the public generally, that they are

receiving a large and handsome assurtment of
GOODS, suited to the season, consiting in

part ia follon s:-
AEGRO CLOTHS, BLANKETS, FLAN-

NE.,zi AAD AE4TUA YJEANS.
10O yards Heavy Linisey, and Ketseys of

supertiar quality,
Red, ixed and plaid Linseys. for house ser-

vauts,
Blue. black and mixed Satinetts, of various

qualities,
1000 d Kentucky Jeans, -of every descrip-

tion and quality,
1000 yds tied Fliannel, of various qualities,
Wiite Flannels, coarse and fine, some very

superior.
BLANKE TS,

London Duffle 6-4,9-4, and 10-4, for'tegroes,
Superior tose and Whimney Blut.kets.

BRVUAD CLOTHS. CAaSI2ERES, AND
'ESTISGS.

Blue, black. o.i, ,green, adelaide.steel mix'd.
and cadet mixed loibs, ofl various
qualiaies,

Fashamnabm Cassimeres, and Vestiigs, of
various styles,

MLRIAUS, M'US-LAINE DE LANES,
AND SILKS.

6-4 and 34 English, Gsernans, and French
Nlerinos, of tiffereit colors.

Momelaine de Lai.es, anl Chaly, for Ladies
dreses. of the latest importation and
newest style,

Colored & bl'k figur'd Gros de Naples Silk.
lo plain do do do

Blatck Lntestring and Gros de Swisse do
Double with do do do do
Black Sinchew Silk, for aprons,
White, pink. blue anid green Flonnces.

BROW'N AND BLEACHED SHIRT'INGS,
AND SiIEETINGS.

5000 yds' 3.4, 4 4 and 5.4 brown Shirting andSheetn,
:-4, 4-4,5-4 bincled Shirting, Sheeting and

Long Cloth.
600 vds brown Drilling.
Van'eluse Cotton Oznhaburgg.

CA .LICOES, GING 11. MS, &c.
New style Enearish and French Prints,
3000 .Is EngTiash and Aimerican Prints, of

every description,
Cot:on Cambrics. checked Cambric,
Ct-ecked .1tsli ns. Cambric M usliats,
Mhile Muslins, Book Mislins. .ackonet do.
Sen iss .ushu, plaita and figured Bobinets,
Ca.shrnc Dimity, Furniture Dimnity,
Corded Skirts, and white Goods of every

description,
Linen and Damask Table Clothe,
Long Lawns, Linien Cambrics
Linen Cambric lfad'kfs. Imitation do.
Black Lace Veils, Claly and Silk Shawls,
Tinbet Shawls, Merino Shwals. varions

qualities aid colors. and all styles Cot-
ton and Worsted Shawls,

HOSIER Y
French. Buck and Kid Gloves, of every

deseri ption,
Women. Berlin and Thibet Gloves. for La-

dies. Gentlemen and Children,
Worsted. Lanibswool nud Merino Hose,
Silk. Cashmere and Vigonor do
Black. Faiicv, Slate and mix'd Cotton do
Misses and 'Boys Cotton and Worsted [Hose.

of every descriptioni,
Gentiemen's Merina. Lambewool and Ribb'd

Cotton Shirts and Drawers,
Infatts Grecian Boots,
Lineit Cambric and Pongee Silk Hladkfs'. for

Gentlemen,
India Itubber and Nett Suspenders,
Servants' Hiadkrs.. of e very description,
Very superior and heavy lied Ticking.

BONXETS. Ste.
Newest style English and American Straw

Bonnets,
A handsome asortment Ladies and Girls

[Hood Boinetot,
Bonnet liibbons, of'latest style, Cap Ribbons,
Tapes. BraidsA pron Clieck', stripoefs & plaids

Muslin Collars and Capes, Muslin Inser-
ting and Trimmings. -c.

A splendid assortmeint F-rench and English
worked Muslin Collars anl Capes.

Best work'd Meidin Insertings& Trimmings,
Thread Laces, Edgiiigs atd usi rting,
obiaiet do do do

At.SO, A GENE.RAI. ASsoIITMSfET OF
GR OCEIR IE S, 1 ARD)WA RE.
CROCKERY, HATS, CAlPS, SilOES,

BOOKS A.MD STATION.il;Y.
ailn any other articles too tedious to mientioni
al of' w.hichi have beeni selected wita great care.
and~ otn the belt terma

.e ivite our Iriends to call and examine
our Stock. and we pledge ourselves to give
thiemu good bargains WVe are thankful foir past
lavors, :ad hopie to merit a continuation of the
saume.
Noav 12, 1839 tf41

NVEW GOODS.
T HI . Suib'c-ribetrs have just received from

New York, a general assortment of
FALL AND WIN\TER (;ODS.

enisting of' Cloths, Cassimierea', V'esttings.
Stocks. Cravats, Co'lais, Bosoms, Gloves, atnd
Sutspendlers.

Hfats, Umbrellas, Ready made Clothin, mthd
Military Trimminas, of all kinds~,

w.ith muany oither articles iii their liie, to which
they invite their customrers. and the pubilic gen-i
erally, to call aid exammine fair thueiiselvesa.

HJARRINGTON & BIIYAN
Merecimnt TIaylors

Fdleefaell C' ilonse. Oct 1.. 1'39o tu:17

lNew Fall & Ii iuter Goods.T I[E inbscribe r is now receiving froim N.
York. ageniernilassortnienit ol'i aticy andI

SteDRY GOODS,
cnrefully setlec'ted for this inarket, and whicah
will be disposed of on reasonabile terms. He
respectafully invites his old eutnatomiers, and the
public generally, to call and examine his Stack
and Prices. C. A DOWD.
Edy-'leld. Sept. 14. tf33

N~otice.
A .personts indebited tat the late WVilliam31. hlomler. nre re'tnested to niake itmmie-

dite p.nn ut: anal those havinig demands
against thmecstate, will render their sccouints, du-
ly nttested, to the stibscriber, wvithin the tinie pre-
scribed hv law.

~N. L. GRII- FIN. Executor.
Nov. 1. 1839. 49-tf

PROCFAMATION.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Coi.exatA. Nov. 20th, 1839.

By his EXCrllency PATr.CK NOBLE. Esq
Gorrernor and Commander-in-Chief in
find over the State oJ South Carolina

WHEREAS an -lection was held on the
second Monday of October last, and

the day lfillowing to sniiply the vacancy in the
Congressional District of Itichktid. Lexington,
Orangeburg and Barnwell, ocensioned by the
resignation of theIlion. F. H. Elmore, and
whereas, it appears uponeomnting the votes re-
turned by the Manaers of the election. to the
office of'Secretary of State, that SAMPSOff H1.
BU-rr.LE, had a inaority of said votes. Now
therefore. 1, Patrick Noble. Governor of the
State of South Carolina. do'herehr declare and
proclaim, that tre said Satupsoii H. Butler.
has been duly elected a liepreseni.ative from
this State, for the District otf Richland. Lex.
ington. Oranreburgh and Barnwell to the
Congress ofthe United States.
Given utder my hand and 'thei seal of the

State at Columbia this 20th day of No-
venber in the year of our Lord one thon-
sand eight hunidred and thirty nine. andl
in the sixty rimurth year or the Indepen.
deuce ofthe United'Sintes of America.

P.VTKICK NOBLE.
By the Governor.

I.LAORDE. Secretary of State.
T'he UharIleston Merciirv. Georgetown Pa-

per, Ed-efield Advertiser'and Pendleton Mes.
senger will copy this and all future Proclama-
tions of the Governor.
Nov. 2-2th 139 43 f

Adin nistrator's Sale.

B Y an order fiom tIh Ordinary of Edge-
field I3iarict, I shall fler for sale to the

highest bidder. on Tn.'.ay the 17th of Dec.
next. itt the late .idctee of Matthew Moss,
deceased, all the persona! propeny orsaid de-
ceased, cosisti ng of 15 Nezroes. stock of Hor
ses, Mules, Cattk, atoonn thim one .Yoke of
oxen, Hoegs. h-eep. Cora and Fodder- flouse-
hold and Kitchen Ctirnitnre, Plantation Tools.
one Cotton Gin, an: thi.;year's crop of Cotoan-
with tany other art:k-.; am0 nimmnerouts to men-
tion-on a credlit of twev.! mouths. Purcha-
sers to give their olte-- and two approved se-
curities. CALEB T.ALLEY. Adn'r,
Nov. 18. 1839 43

Adiniiti'trntor's Sne.
Y nu o-der 11-ost the Ordinary of Edge-U field J't::. I :.hall proceed to sell on

Tuesday tI - tt,i d.v of December next, at
the late retideree ..f John Burkhalter decea.-
ed, till the ;wvr.-owaJ property of said deceased
consisting of :n likey nlegroes.--stoek of
Horses, Catt!,., lIog.. and S eep. Corn ai-d
Fodder, Houeelail :id Kitchen furniture,
plantation too, &c.--o at credit of twelve
months; pan.chrser.4 wfll be, required to give
their notes wi-h aproved securities.

TANDY BURKHALTER Adm'r.
Nov. 7th 1i:41. d 41

Ad:-::i:i rtor's Sale.
B Y an m: fomu the Ordinary of Edge-
.RiD h I.:ri t. I shall offer lir ale to the
highest -:-ker. en T:.Imr -dav the 12th Dec. next.
lat tIhe licat iuie."namee of .folmaa Vells, deceased
all the personma! nrp-ey of said deceased. con-

isting of .:l n aroe-s. minck of nrses.
Catte, lo. . ;on amt! Fdder. 1intation
Tools. Household and Ki'1 hen Fnrniture nnd
uanty oth-r articles two teitions to it:ntiot-
on a credit oftwelve mr4: . ltor.-- ra *o
give their notes wit two approved ,eeoritieti.

W 1I.EY F. WELLS. Adm'r.
Edgefield, Nov. 13th ISM3 c 42

La::!. fboi Sale.
TIL,11. a! oid at puiblic auiction. on the

1 : Il: Mond-- in Junnary next, if not
previonsly di.-posed olf at pan'.a! sale. the
li m se :ad Lot itn the ','iltro of Fmldgefichr,
together wvith thairty- nermes of 'tmnd, a..ore mar les.-'
femrmerly: ocetipiemd by' Mrs. idtrtaba Mlhs:.
Also,- withina tile of Edl;eli,m, ..aj thaou-

sand acres of lanmi. knownt a.- sha3 .-.ea tp'.e.-
Thea hiand w.ill lhe divided i...O thmAee eaanal pitark:.with lines amuuniang northa lad sotth, if desired
by thme purchn-er:.

.cao-eee hundred acres of land. morat
orles$s. Ilaa.:. thme ra,a lendingy hli omr'a
field to the~Du in mie, kt an ?. the Drue.
place. Persons w.sling intOittCh.ie cam aippfy
to Me. Frazier at Edgetield u'eart !~outse.

BENJ. FRAZIER.
Nov. 5th 1839. hi

For Sale.
73 HFE saubscribmer will sll ont the 2lat of De-

i.cenmer r.ext, tat t.'ae plince wh~ereaaiaOno
resides, ailh his ion:,ehaoldl and IiiIcn .'i.rnmi-
tre, conisi.-ings ian pa-t of aane S.eretrary. Su

fn., two llirieans, sev ertl .ets of tine ..mlaoga-
ny Tables, Pinae Table.--. Chair- <:m-.

Also his ..aock of Lntale. I ;.g~, Shena. Cornt
Fodder, trnts,. oa..: large Wangon, niomi Phaat.-
tion Toomls; n'so C:.rpenater's r.nd~iidlaaismitha's
Tool.
Terms-All sitms under ..20, casha; nil over,

on a credit tantil thae first of Septemuber- I4:I
the purachase: to cive a ntote, witni app rovrd
security. WM FRAZI.R.
Nov. 12th 18:19. f .11

A Teacher Wantee.O NE who caan comte stell rccotmmended
will receiveemiployimentt at Holirn's Creek

Meetinag Hoause. He will be reqnired tea teach
Geogramphy. English Gramsmatr, Arthihtie,&~c.
Application cont be mnade to Capt. W/ma. B.
M'ays, or Washaington Wise. Es.-q. living ont thei
staie road leading to Augusta.
Nov. 21.1300h42

Furniture for Male.
A HlI(1llLY-FINISHIED Piano; a Side

Board;1 Sofa; Chanirs. &c. &c.
For partiulars. inquire tat this Oflice.
Oct. :31st. 1 39. (40 d.)

Negro Cloths and Blankets
imAY be bied on acconmodatiing terms of

LVI 0. A. DOWD.
EdgefieldSentai4. tf B

For lite Adceriier-
To MISs M.

Time rolls nlong witl rapid stride,
Thy graceful fil i I soon may see;

Oh! wilt thou be my cherished bride,
And share the joys of life with me?

Where'er in distart lands I roam,
Thy lovely i'naze still I see,

Or do' I 'bide at mii- own home,
I think of thee, and only thee.

A hope yet lingers in my heart,
That soon shall come the blissful hour,

When we shall meet-nor more shall part,
And that thou'lt own love's holy pow'r.

A. A. A.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
TO MY SISTERL-ITHINK OF TIHEE.

I think oftheeuy sister, when the ruddy niorn-

ing light,
Breaks joyous in its coming from out the east-

ern sky.
I think of thee at evening, in the silent hour of

night-
In the visions of my slumbers, my sister thou

art nigh.
I think of thee at evening, when I watch the

selting sun
Go down in placid beauty far in the glowing

West;
Like to thy spirit sister, when the kimimir's

day is done,
Is the sontened ray that lingers and gilds his

couch of rest.

Thou hast shared with me sorrows and shed
for me the tear,

When the light of other brighter days had left
My shaded brow,

When hoipe, the sweet enchantress slept, and
friendship's leafwas sere,

Thy love was left, n-y sister dear, I'll not for-
get thee now.

I'll think of thee in absenco, whilst shadowy
mermory brings,

One thonght that binds me to the past. and those
I loved of'vore.

For thee, the ur'tutor'd minstrel, will sweep
his harp's wild strings.

Tho' the sunlight of the heart hath fled, which
youth's bright season hore.

I'll think ofthee when ronming by the stream-
let and the glase,

Whete the lone flower in my pathway courts
the intisic of the bee,

By the margin of' the river, and beneath the
wild wond's shade.

The lite shall answer to the heart and breathe
Ivy thonglts to thee, R.

.fiscellaucous.

Important from Washington.-E xtract
or a letter from an office-- of the army to
the editor of ihe New York Courier ard
Enquirer.
.-We nre now on the eve of another [it-

dian war, likely to prove inure expensive
its well as destructive to human life, than
the inisinataged and shamifully protr:e:cd
war of F:Orida. You :.rc ; of the

oiivudthi:.t existed: betweenl the Z.os
andiid:;ll p-11i o1n(iau., -. tint r,uL
of the tres;: maie.e through. tic ;- .'

otie Schiterhorn with the Covernrouent.
Th iifam" if this tre..-. unA pretty well
exposed in Congreninssee wi ii., ukind
feelin ot' tiwse:; par*'es towarfis erch
other have been continiallv increasing,
a .lat latst the death of Ridge was the
contsequnence.
The Government made a demand for

the surrender of the persons engaged in
this nmurder, wh.ich have creatred a very
strong excitmment itn the mindsl of' the in-
dians, aind this flame has been fanne'd so I-

Ifromt Florida, that the areatest :.ppirehe0-
';'uns arc entertained les htostilitie :imnid
he conmir~entced nit spread amtong the sur'-
roundi. tr'ibe. ere the f cottid be c'hec!.ed.
An c. ..:s tin& b..wn reccivedJ h~ee from-

Fort Cibsout.. szttin~t forth th.: state of
thin:-ts, r ac; the ey.ptoted c,.idition of the
whtites, to i. n1tit,ot:- tri'onor indians.

tht h po!iey of this G;overmtnent has
conctrted in one' spot1. V1ery 'erious

apprehesions are teutained by the pec-
pie', and an express v.'ec espac'ied yen-
tenhay to F'rt Giibson wvihoirderv to the
commlanding ofTieer of t:la~post. Should
all the tribes of indieng west of, the M1i',
:,iaippi unfite against the .vbites. we :hould
thetn beva an Indian war motre 11:..i in its
consequtences~ thaun any that has waged for
the last halt' Century.

Tttr CeLt:ta or SovctE.- -That the
substittution ol' paper money for, coin in
any :ectioni of the connttry, insevitably pro-
dluces an otntward flow of the latter to
tihose place3 where' a greated :ltman~d ex
ists, seems to us :-o clear a fatit, and so

fully .ntntined by plain renson~and all ob-
servation, thert to que.stion it nrgttes egre-
gioust foily; and yet wve hear tien: e.ery
day conwndin~bfg thaf na si:sycusioui of tdash
payment by otur batnks was necessary ii

order to retnin out- specie. This nltion
has been taken tip by onte or two of otur
city papers, by- theNoriik Beaconi, by the
Philadelphia Nntional Gatzette', and mnost
othIer pa pers ad voent ii toe sttspension,
and wasI also gravely put fotrth bty a comn-
tmittee of the Rhode Island Legislatture,
as a justificationt of thte coutrse pttrsued
hy the banks of that State. The ai'ku-

ment suppose 'to to discontinue the use
of coin both as a part, and as the basis of
the currency, retains it in the place where
it is no longer used; hut to continue it as
the circulating medium. or as the hasis of
it, drives it away. Was ever any thing
more preporperdus? TiWe'disuse of the ar-

ticle. of course, itops -he demand; its use
in other sections continued the demand ;
and what law of trade can prevent it
from 41owinz to those points where the de-
mand exists? Nothing can be mo-T
parent. Demonstratinn hiwever, is het-
ter than theory, and those who d1o not re-

collect the past experierfae ot- the country
on the subject, may he convinced by the
following from the New York Courier of
Tuesday.

wTh~Piiladelphia line still daily brings
some twenty or thirty thousand dollarb in
coin, being no doubt that which circulat-
ed in the States south of us, which have
suspended ep-cie paynent."
New ".'ork. it ; known, has a greater

quantity of s;ecie than when the banks to
the southwest of that city subpended.-
''here has been a constant flow from this
section to supply the demand in N. York;
but this cbrrent W'o'id hav-'ben 'check-
ed had an equal demirnrd existed at home.
The suspension removed that chkl., and
the South is drained to supply the demand
of the North.-Baltimore Post

SCRE'T WORTH KNOWNG.-HOW to
tmake three pair of boots last as long as
six, and longcr.

Seasonable ffind.-The "ollowing ex-
tract front Col. 3acerone's "Sea.onable
Hnts," awhich appeared in the Mechanic's
Magazine, dated Feb. a 1838. Af'er
.Oating the utility of sh)eep skin clothing,
for person whose employment renders it
iecesssary tha't they should be much out
of doors &c., he says:-! will not cn-
cinde without inviting the attention of
your readers to a cheap and easy methoil
of preserving their feet from wet% and their
boots frot weir. 1 have only had tbree
pair of )oots fbr the lart six years, (no
shtoes) and I think that i she.1i not require
.:ny othe a for the next si- y..ers to come!
The reason is that I treat t.10m in the fol-
lowing manner:-I put a potind of tallow
and a half pound rosin into a pot on the
fire : when tmelted and mixed, I warm the
hoots at;d apply the hot stuiT with a paint-
er's brush, until neither tie sole nor upper
leathers will suck in any more, if it is
desired that the hoots should immediately
take a polish, desolve ant oune, of bee;'
wax in an ounce of spirits of t::rpentinc,
to which add a teaspoonful of lam-bircc,
A day or two after th)beotrt have been
treated with the tallow ;.d resin, rub over
them the wax in turpe.;ine, brtt not helbre
the fire. Thus the c::rior will havo a

coat of wax, alone, r.nd shie like i itr
ror. Tallow or rny otherarcace, beconcs
rancid, and rn. flhe ciieh'ing ..4 well as

the leather: but the rosio givc. it an ani-

tisoptie quality which peserves the who!e.
Boots or shtts shouid be so large t- to ad-
mit of wearing in them cork soles. Cork
is so bad a conductor of heat, that with it
in the boot, the feet aro always wvtxrm on

the coldest ston' Iloor.'
Mesr,. ':dltors:-.I have tride the ev-

peritnent, ..d , am .:ssed that a!i stated
in the :tbo-- :trn. i-: trr.. .ee:::in it
stelfia:, to .. ip this -:.ut: ruee-'t to my-
.wh', i send it to -ou, that all may benefit
by it these hard times. Al.

Sagacity and Fie!it.y of the Dog.-A
few d::ys1 stcc we receivet following
rc:ar!:ah'. accounvt of t:, suf'ering of
tohuman i rnd is relief :br':i-h the

;nsitument;-.ia e! hisi faithfrcl dw~, frora a

fIriend nid : inn.ne& in Teret see, in
Who! ve-r~city the? mo!!t imp11licil conrl-
dence can h. plaMe.-GreeMU: .7ou-:t.

Wmt. Y. lHarce. is the hero of the fol-.
lo' ingz tale. lie is one of tho.-e good easy
kmnd of :en that we fregtnnly meet wvith
in passing trour~h life. He was very lt
oif sport, .-.ttt om- night as he and his. do2
went r. tunn~iing nut (ar frotm the house his
initbridl cotrapanion treed a R~acoon. H.
cmmientce etitg downi the tree, but
owing t) the dtrkness of the night, it !odg-
ed against another ; he euzt thnt down also,
-:.hih somehowv beenume entangled with it,
so that it rel otn his head, and held him
so fast th::t he could not extricate himself
from his unpleasant sittoln; and his
a~m were also centined in rtuch a m'anner
that he conhd not use thetri. Hkiog as-
capeod ttninjutred, tand wauited comne tinme for
his toaster to get up; hut finding him unat
ble to do :0, heo 'ent to work with his fore
fet to sckintch hiG master's head loose at
w:enct he laiored for two days antd nights
without on'ecting hi3 pturpose. Ahbotut 10
o.'-:10!: the third day, the dog, found that
he tmust have more help or his master
wonhll iterish. .ay homne he went, and
gave them: to understand that it was not
ti' well with his master as it might lUe.-
The lumily followed him to the plate
whel'o Hance lay, atnd found hint still a-
live; hut the dog in trying to relieve him,
had entirely scrarchetd off one of his ears
close to his head. The tree was cut in
two antd rotletd off' poor H~ance's head.-
rTe compatny interrognted him as to his
sniferings with hutnger and thtirst. Hel
answered them, that the only thing he
suffered for was a chew of tobacco. He it
still livinig, in goodl health, and at work o:1
then Geotgiat Rail Roadi. Thete are many
ofC the most respectable citizens oif thib
Countty who will voneh for the correctnes:
of the ,thovo statements. This, among
the many tales t tld of the faithfulness at
sgacity or the canine species, only goes
to probe that they are in possession o
tne 1:nonedgn than is benmrnihr imam

NEw ORLEANS, Nov. 15.
Latestfrom Malaimoras.-Captain Pear--

sail, of the schooner Byron, in five daysfrom Matanoras. informs us th-t little,
before he left, a reaiment of Mexicat
troops had set out from Matamoras to ate
tack the town of Mier, which wa< tmder-
stood to be in the hands of the Texiansc
This move of the government troops will
probably hasten, an engagement beiw~e'
them and the federal'forces on the Rio de}1No'rie. His numercian superiority will
enable the federal leader t) cut o(d. the
whole regiment, whose absence from rtlat.
amoras must weaken the defence of that
place. The schra, EmbIem and Cumanj
che were up at Matanoras for N. Orleans;
and .a soon as they arrive we may possibly he put in possession of important newitfrom that part of Mexico.-Courier.
The Western Bank of Rome, in tldgState, which closed its doors some months.

since, we are happy to learn, from the
Western Georgian, has made engagements
to redeem its circulation, the amount o'
which. that paper is informed, is.polt$G,000. ,The Bank has specie and spe-cie certifliates in its Vaults, t) i.he amount
of ?i,000. The Editor of the Georgiata
receives thie bills at par fur subscriptionsand advertising, and advises holders not to
dispose ofiheni at a discouut.-This will
be good news to those who hold hills ofthe
above Institution, as they have recentijheen selling at a great sacrifice.-Bruns-
wick Advocate.

A wealtlw inhabitanu of the parish of'
East Feliciana has been arrested and
commilied for trial on lie charge of hiaving
set fire to ;he Court House. He was first
charged with the crine by one of his own.
slaves whom he had whipped for refusing
to commit the net, and the charge wa's
confirmed by iiv3 oiher uegme.s. The in-
tentioti (if the owner wn-i to fire the
C'erk's Office also, upon which the ne-
2roes gave intlrmrriont. Such is their
tle. Their testimony could not he re-
ceived against a white man, but it led
to such it.-vrstigatinn as to induce the he-
lief of his guilt, and the .Judge committed
him for trial.-Mobile Journal and Eram-
iner.

CHARLErTo.4, Nov. If.
DAVID T. H-iyNrs.-A gentleman frorA

Orangebure informs ts that the notorious
David T. Hines, h.-s been apprehendedand lodged in tile 001 at that place. He
arrived rt Foner's. on the Stote Road. ot
vu RSatur.dny st, about breakfast time
il., ntdsom earriage with coloredcoachnn. id fine pair of hors-es, frorn
Harnborg, acconlpainol hy a female, mas.
in-as his we. :Sorne oie who had met
hin a tihe rond.snwlpceredhI im, a:-d gavef inrmation which led to his arrest. H
ofl'ered an.1 sitm of money for his release;but his capi i itv being iievitnle. his fair
compnion i.: shiring it with him. No1detinire chiarge' has been n;ninst thi< noto-
rions ofender. no1%we dout not, that theywill s',oi :thetr a-rtli him thick as
tt~onnt!! leaveq in 'IaIl)rosa.-.-Courier.

[The above named -windler is the simeericeomplishe!id villaii.whose nefariiqtedeeds.in the Southbern coniltiPs, nd in this 6'i.we have betore detriled.]-Sav. Georgiana
The 7f1euther.-It has been snowing at

Quebec since ten o'clock this morning,t.nd the around is now v~ell covered.-
llou'n.;g r .s sii!l goin; on yesterlnv,
but last nights frost has pre'pared the
ground ihr the sno'v rerniniing on it, for
some time at least. The wind has been
strong it enst, and ii is said to have beer
in the esoiv quar:er' 'i- more tihan a weekheIulow. 11.M. S. Pigne was still on 161
s id'e of the( Bie' on Mlonday.-Quebec G00:eule of Nov. 6.

E~ItRaATON WEsT.-Tbe tide the panf.
seasion has bleen sE'rring toward the West-.tronger than ever. ncordling to dhe news-
pajper noticeson the varions litus' of travel
townrd the "land (i' promiset." The nii.
tional roatd has the whole season been lit-
erally bloicked np with "mToving wagons,"
and from the representationls, people e-
nough have c'hangled homes from the East,
to the West in 1839. to add noiher State
to the national consuellation, had the~y al
located in n '.ingle territorv. Missontri,
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, have reeiv-
ed a large portion of the "tnew comierset
Ohio, but a few years since. ihe Wesi. is
now the slartinig poitnt of the scores for
the fai- Wosz. The Upper MississIppi ia
no longer the utmost verne of ihut undde'-
:ned terrory-residents beyond talk of
n still farther West, and but a few .years,
before the swelling,,wave~ vill break over-
the Rocky Mountains, and the~gniet vales
of the Cohtmhin wvill tein with a people
wvhose progenitors dwelt in rugged Near
Englanid, nd looked upon the Alleganie's
as the impassauble bonndarv -,f tile Wet
ern world.-Clereland Iherald. '.

Emigration to Texas.-Tbhe Metmphid
Enqtuirer thus notices the tide of Etmigra-
tion from Tennessee to Texas: The fall
emnigration toi Texas thron~h ottr town is
tnow considerable. Scarcely a wagon pass.
es destined ihr tihe prrisin votnng .e
public, without being emhellished sieti
that family appturtenance, Western habies.
The Tennessee stock transpiatitesi into the
healthfui nnd vigorous climate west of the
Sabine, will growv up a race of Waster.
giants! Many of them in their -prattling
mifancy, have lungs that compIletery 0o0et.
whelm the musical roarings of the assiuin
teamir that tonveg thet 1


